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Wednesday, June 5, 2002

OU employees offered concert discounts
By Jeff Samoray, OU Web Writer

Southeast Michigan's summer concert season has begun and through a partnership with Palace Sports and Entertainment,
Oakland University employees can take advantage of free and discounted tickets to many exciting summer concerts and events
at DTE Energy Music Theatre, Palace of Auburn Hills, and Meadow Brook Music Festival.

OU faculty and staff can check a password-protected site to view special offers and discounts for select events. These offers
are not available to OU's casual, temporary or student employees or graduate assistants.

Faculty and staff may visit the mycompanyoffer.com Web site to view the offerings. They can get to the site by clicking on the
Palace Entertainment link in the upper right-hand corner of the Faculty and Staff News site. When logging in for the first time,
employees must enter their OU e-mail address in both the login name and password areas, then change their password by
clicking on the "My Information" link in the upper left portion of the page.

To act on an offer, simply follow the instructions listed on the page for the specific event. Typically, all events will offer several
methods of redemption. A preferred method is listed to increase your chance of reserving a ticket. The Palace recommends
redeeming the offer as far in advance as possible. Seating is based on availability and cannot be guaranteed for those who
redeem their offer at the box office on the day of the event.

The faculty/staff section of The News @ OU will alert OU employees to upcoming offers through broadcast e-mails and on the
Web site.

The Palace is responsible for all transactions. To purchase tickets for events not available on special, see Palacenet.com or
Ticketmaster.com.

SUMMARY
Southeast Michigan's summer concert season has begun and through a partnership with Palace Sports and Entertainment, Oakland University
employees can take advantage of free and discounted tickets to many exciting summer concerts and events at DTE Energy Music Theatre, the
Palace of Auburn Hills, and Meadow Brook Music Festival. 
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